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Coke Trapper One ; Daily Bible School 
of Winners in to be Held at 

Trapping Contest Norton, Next Week
Bennie Ragsdale, the trapper, 

has made another record for 
"grand old Coke!’

Sears, Roebuck & Co. offered 
first and second prizes for the 
record on trapping furs. The 
offer was nation-wide. The con
test involved both quality and 
quantity of furs.

Mr. Ragsdale trapped through 
the late winter months, on Pea 
Ridge, near old Fort Chad- 
bourne. He trapped for skunks 
and fox. The ten best records 
were taken from all over the 
country. From the ten thus 
chosen the two to win first and 
second prizes were selected. Mr. 
Ragsdale was one of the two with 
the best records. Mr. RagsdaL 
won second prize which was $50 
in merchandise.

Thus old Coke forges ahead, 
establishing her supremacy a- 
gain— she is known the world 
over (perhaps) for her choice 
rabbits, and, now, she comes un
der the wire as second best as a 
skunk and fox fur producing 
country.

-------------o-------------

First Baptist Church

Rev. D. D. Shaw, pustor of the 
Norton Baptist church, was a 
brief but most phasing caller at 
The Enterprise office, Tuesday. 
Rev. Shaw reporttd things in his 
town and section of country as 
going along splendidly. In his 
church wouk Rev. Shaw is quite 
busy, as well as happy over the 
evidences of pi ogress his church 
is making.

County’s Finances 
For Two Years 

Are About Same
Representatives of the Stati 

Auditing department at Austin 
came out a few days ago to Rob
ert Let?, ami audited the books 
of Tax Collector Frank Percifull 
and put tlieii o. k. on the books 
of the local tax office.

One nit resting feature of the 
audit was that the books of the 
local office showed that there is 
only a 57 cents difference in the

RANCH PROGRAM
K ilt 193S IS STARTED

News J

Let all our members and the 
public generally take notice as to 
ibe following with reference to 
our worship: „

tvev. j«nscn to Preach
Rev. E. G. Jensen, a native of 

Copenhagan, Denmark, will fill 
tne puipn in tne absence of the 
pastor at tne morning hour, Sun- 
uay, June i2. Kev. jtnsen, wno 
n«u> oeen in America for several 
years, is an earnest servant of 
tne Lord. He is an evangelist of 
tne first class, ihe writer was 
in a revival meeting with him at 
flamview, Texas about four 
yeais ago and heard his messag
es tnrougn two weeks and 1 can 
say that ne loves the Lord. He 
preached tor us last Sunday 
night and at the close of the ser
vice one of the members made 
tne remark that he preached 
with ability of a man of much 
faith. Come Sunday and receive 
a message that win warm your 
hearts. Let s have a good crowd 
in Sunday School.

'ihe Sunday school at Fort 
Chadbourne had their first ser
vice last Sunday with 4U present 
—almost as many as we had 
here at Bronte. That is a good 
start for them. Pray for them. 

Vacation Bible School
Beginning next Monday morn

ing at 9 o ’clock the “ Daily Vaca
tion Bible School’’ will begin at 
the Baptist church.

We are urging all the boys and 
girls of the community o f the 
Junior age (9-13) to come and 
be with us. This school is open 
to all boys and girls whether 
they come to our church or not— 
they can reap the benefit of the 
school. Brother Thompson and 
others will help us in the work.

We are going to sing for about 
thirty minutes and learn some 
choruses and songs, then, we will 
learn the books of the Bible, have 
soma Bible stories, then, a recre
ational period, after which we 
will have a sword drill: the act
ual use o f the Bible.

Remember the time is 9 A. 
M. and it is free to all who come. 
Lemonade will be served in abun 
dance. So, mother and dad, bring 
us your boys and girls for an 
hour and a half and we will do 
them good. A daily record of 
each child will be kept, and at 
the close of the School which 
prill be next Sunday, the one

Rev. bnaw requested The En- ¡amount o f collctions made by the 
terprise to announce with refer- local office for last year and this 
ence to the Daily Vacation Bible | year. Anyhow, it shows that 
School to be held by his church. ¡Cok. County is not getting eith- 

The Daily Bible School begins er rich or poor, but is going along 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock and in its same old smooth, placid 
continues through all next week, way, fai as its finances are con-1 

The school is for all children cerned.
between the agts of 6 and 1 7 . ------------- o---------- —
Rev. John Nelson o f Howard 
Payne Collegt is the principal of
the Daily School at Norton. Ami ---------
though the school is sponsored Two range inspectors for Coke 
by the Baptist church of Norton County have begun their work, 
yet they want every child of the and to date have inspected 50, 
town and community to ft el wjl- OOP acr * of range land that was 
come. not in the program last year.

Following the Daily Bihle Complete inspections will lie 
School, the church will enter an nude only on new applications, 
evangelistic meeting, Sunday II a ranch was inspected last 
morning, June 19. Rev. R. G. year it will not be inspected a- 
Alexander, pastor of the Baptist gam this year. Only the prr.c- 

I church at Eden, will lead in the tices wall i>e approved, 
meeting. Rev. Shaw stated that , Due to a misunderstanding in 
o f couise everylxxiy is cordially 'regard i > s'gning range applica- 
invited to attend the meeting and turns many producers who wisn
give all encouragement possible. 

--------------o------- ——
EIGHT CANDIDATES 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
FILE NAME ON TICKET

to place their ranches in the pro
gram failed to sign up. It will 
oe necessary l<»r every pioducer 
to sign a range card and desig
nate the practice he wishes to 
carry out this year. Those pro- 

_ . , ,  . I .  .. ducers who wish to construct
Last Monday, June ». was the tanks or dig wells must notify 

deadline for candidates for nomi
nation for district offices, to file 
their application to have their

tlu County Agent's office at 
once. A l l  producers who have 
not signed cards for 1938 should 
do so immediately.

Inis years range program is 
very similar to the 1937 prog- 

, , . . . . . . .  , ram. ’the amount o f paymentic county chairman, at that time, |((1 ¡s determined by
the number of animal units the

names placed on the official bal
lot for the July 23rd primary 
election. Examination of the 
files o f J. S. Gardner, Democrat-

Observes His 90th 
Birthday, Saturday

Saturday, June 4, 1938 was a 
typically beautiful June day— 
just such a day as that to which 
West Texas is always accustom
ed.

But, to "Uncle Doc” Percifull 
it was a June day of more than 
ordinary importance— it was 
his birthday— his nintieth birth
day!

For ninety years, "Uncle Doc’’ 
has seen the years come and go. 
Ninety years—how long! And, 
yet, how short the time to "Un
cle Doc," as memory became tru
ant for him Saturday and he 
went gleaning in the silent fields 
o f the past. Honoring their fath
er, all his children, except one 
who could not be present, came 
Saturday and spent the day with 
him. They, too, were children 
again as in the years agone and 
talked over the days of their 
childhood, and they made glad 
the heart of their father with 
their presence and good wishes 
for him.

A. J. Percifull was bom near 
Camp Girardeau,, in Stoddard 

(Continued on page 4)

Bronte Political 
Rally Had a 
Large Attendance

The county-wide political ral
ly, held at Bronte Thursday ev
ening, sponsored by the ladies of 
the Bronte Methodist church, 
was a successful affair. The at
tendance was large, the festive 
candidates were in happiest 
mood, and the ladies served a me
nu that made everyone who par
took to feel that "life is just one 
grand sweet song.”

Time will not permit a detail
ed account.

Layman Mims 
Jackson Here 

Sunday Morning
An hour o f worship o f unusual 

interest and helpfulness is plan
ned by Pastor J. H. Thompson 
and his congregation at the 
Methodist church, at the 11 o' 
clock hour Sunday morning.

Sunday is Layman’s D a y  
throughout Southern Method
ism. Every congregation o f the 
entire church is supposed to have 
some kind of observance o f the 
day. The Bronte congregation 
and pastor have arranged for an 
outstanding layman of the Meth
odists to direct the worship Sun
day morning.

Pastor Thompson was most 
fortunate in securing Mr. Mims 
Jackson of San Angelo, who will 
deliver an address at the abov; 
hour on "Making Worthwhile 
Friendships." Mr. Jackson is 
not only a successful and out
standing business man of San 
Angelo and West Texas, but he 
is also a leader in church activi
ties in his church throughout 
this part of West Texas, and ia a 
platform speaker of unusually 
interesting and pleasing mien.

It is a rare opportunity to 
hear "a man with a message," 
Sunday morning. And especi
ally appealing is the topic on 
which Mr. Jackson is to speak.

All are cordially invited to 
hear this great layman.

reveals that fourteen candidates 
have complied with this law iMuch will carry and the number 

of acres i»i langt* land.
I lie practices are: 1. Reseed

ing of range land by dtferred 
giu/.ing. Inis practice earns 60 
per cent ol the allowed earning, 
provided as much as 2f> per cent 
ol the range land is deferred; if 
less than 3> per cent is deferred 
il will tarn me same proportion 
payment, 'ihis practice was to 
lie started May 1, 1938 and run 
15U days thereafter. Any pro- 
ducei wno is carrying out this 
practice and has not done so 

; should «.an at in. County Agent’s 
office and make affidavit stating 

| that lie is carrying out this prac
tice. 3. Artit’i.ial reseeding. In 
this practice tht pioducer will 
receive 30 cents per pound, not 
mole than $2.00 per acre for re
fi l l in g  depleted range land with 
goi d s.ed ol adapted varieties of 
range grasses, legumes or forage 
shrubs. 3. Contour listing. 50 
cents per acre for all range land 
which is listed on the contour. 
I. .spreader dams and spread? r 
terraces 15 cents per cubic 
yard of dirt moved in building 
dam and 10 cents per linear feet 
of t e r r a c e s  constructed. 5. 
Earthen tanks— 15 cents per cu
bic yaid fur dirt in fill or exca
vation. 6. Concrtte or rubble 
masonry dams $0.00 per cubic 
yard of concrete or rubble ma- 

“ “ “ “ — ——  sonry. Such dams to be con-
making the highest grade will strueted only where earthen 
receive an elegant Bible. We will dams are not practienhle and 
have commencement day Sunday fbere are no possibility of using 

'for  them. snul dam lor irrigation purpos-
We will not dismiss our ser- ' 8 per linear-

vices Sunday for Father’s Day I™1 lor *’*•• carrying a 4 inch
program a t t h e  Methodist or larger casing. $1.00 per linear
church—-it will be the night of foot for well carrying casing less
the 3rd Sunday. than i inch but not has than 2

Your pastor,
A. V. Bradley. ' (Cc ntinued on page 4)

Their names and office for 
which they seek nomination, are 

jas followss:
For Congress, 21st District: 

| Chas. L. South, Colemun Coun- 
i ty.
I Associate Justice Court Civil 
I Appeals, 3rd Supreme Judicial 
i District:
I J. H. Baugh, Brown County. 
State Senator1, 25th District: 

Penrose B. Metcalfe, Torn 
Green County.
E. M. Davis, Brown County. 
Ross Prescott, Brown County. 

Representative 92nd District: 
George Killarn, Runnels Cou.i- 
ty.
H. L. Tooker, Runnels County. 
J. N. Key, Runnels County. 
W. H. Rampy, Runnels Coun
ty.
R. H. Reaves, Coke County. 
Mike O. Boyd, Runnels Coun
ty.
James M. Simpson, Jr., Con
cho County.
H. G. Hamrick, Runnels Cuun- 

1 ty.
District Attorney, 5lst Judicial 
District:

O. C. Fisher, Tom Green Coun
ty.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Callie Bennett and Mr. 

and Mrs. Taylor Shelton are 
home from Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Alice Buford of San Ange
lo, writing the editor and wife 
from Jonesboro, Arkansas, stat
ed that she and two of her lady 
friends from San Angelo were at 
Jonesboro, on a trip that would 
carry them through “ole vir- 
giny,”  and on to Washington. 
Mrs. Buford stated that they 
were having a most wonderful 
trip.

One Minute Sermon
BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY 

"UNDER HIS WINGS"
"O Jerusalem! Jerusalem! You that murder the Prophets 
and stone those who have been sent to you. How often have 
1 desired to gather your children to me,as a hen gathers her 
chickens under her wings, and you would not come!’ ’— Matt. 
23:27. (Weymouth)

The waywardness of the Jews grieved the heart o f the 
Saviour very much. They would not accept Him as Saviour, 
neither would they allow their children to come to Him. The 
tragical thing today is that mothers and fathers keep their 
children away from the Saviour in several ways: 1. By liv
ing lives before them that disgusts the child. 2. By neglect 
of religious duties. 3. By shunning the church on the Lord’s 
Day and carrying the children to places of amusement, or 
visiting, or just staying at home and waste the day away. 
Too many people work on Sunday to have much influence 
for Christ; that is, unnecessary work; work that could be 
done on Saturday or Monday.

No one can win children of parents to Christ until first 
the parents themselves are interested, unless the chil
dren will just break away from their influence and turn to 
Christ. The invitation is implied that mothers and fathers, 
like the children should come to Him and abide “ under His 
wings." Why does a mother hen pull her little onts under 
her wings? First, because they cannot protect themselves. 
The mother love is so strong that she would brave danger 
for her brood.

To abide under His Wings means much to the soul of 
man. Unless you do abide with Him and under His protect
ing wings thert is no hope for you at the hour of death or on 
the Day of Judgment. The reason Christ would have us to 
come under His Wings is that we are unable to save our
selves, and the love of Christ is so great for us, that He 
braved all the danger of Hell and Satan for us. Parents do 
not show full appreciation for their children when they al
low them to have their own way about everything and drink 
and dance and carouse in general and turn them over to the 
influence of the Devil and his crowd to do as he will with 
them. If I knew that my daughter would be a dancer, or a 
society seeker, or lose her character at the hand o f the devil,
I had rather see her pass into the Heavens above while young 
without such blotches upon her life because all sins must 
be punished, and it is our desire to see her little life “ Under 
His Wings" o f protection as long as she lives and we want 
to lead her to Christ as soon as she comes to the age o f ac
countability. May we as parents make this a better world 
for our children to live in. God bless you!
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THEIR LITTLE BABE DIES

The friends of Mr. and Mr*. 
“ Buddy” Kirkland, sympathize 
with them deeply in the loss o f 
their little baby boy.

The little one was born June 4 
and had been christened Bruce* 
Hardy. But after only a day on 
this earth, he died Sunday after* 
noon, June 5. <

Following religious services at 
the Hayrick school house, Mon
day afternoon, by Rev. J. H. 
Thompson of Bronte, the little 
body was put away in the Hay
rick cemetery.

DOMICILED IN THEIR NEW 
HOME

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gilreath 
and family are now happily dom
iciled in tneir new home which 
Mr. Gilreath recently purchased 
The place is the A. G. Sims es
tate residence, on State street, 
on which highway 70, goes out 
o f  Bronte south. It is a lovely.; 
modern cottage with modem 
conveniences, and is a moat de 
sirable cottage both in ita design 
and in its location. The Enter
prise wishes Mr. Gilreath and 
family many years o f happiness 1 
in their new home.

— e
Miss Irene Pruitt departed 

Saturday for Montgomery and 
Houston and other South Texas 
points, where she will vist rela
tives for a goodly portion o f the 
summer.

--------------o ------------
The Bronte PWA sewing room 

exhibits Wednesday afternoon 
were an excellent showing o f the 
work being done, and the attend
ance was good.

------------- o - -----------
CARD OF THANKS

JUNE 1 0 ,198&

We Quote Here a Few of the Many

SUMMER SPECIALS
AT HIGGINBOTHAM’S

Buy Here and Save
/ . / » I j

Protecton and 
Preservation o f 
Precioua Vision

neces-Glasses fitted only when 
•ary.

DR. P. T. QUAST. O. D. 
Optometrist 

Sweetwater, Texas 
Dial 733 107 W. Third

(Political Advertising)
A N N N O U N C E M E N T S

We are authorized to 
the following candidates for the 
office next-above their 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Prinary, July 23, 
1938:
For State Senator, 2Stk Senato
rial District:

E M. DAVIS
(Re-election)

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For Representative, 92 District:
R H. REAVES

( OKK CUl’NTY, TEXAS

We desire in this way to thank 
our dear friends and the good 
people generally o f Blackwell 
and elsewhere for their continud 
kindly interest in our dear fath
er, W. P. Hunt, during the long 
years o f his illness and for all 
your kindly ministries and ten
der sympathy in putting his 
body away for its last sleep 
after he had passed away. We 
shall always cherish your kind
nesses to him and to us. May 
God richly reward you, each and 
aH.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ratliff.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hunt.

LADIES’ SHOES
About 100 pairs to select from. Sandals, 
I ies and Pumps. Some real bargains in 
this lot.

$1.00

WASH DRESSES
Slade of sheer materials and are fast color»

59c
PRETT Y CURTAINS

Get Several of these at Only, a pair

39cLADIES’ MESH HOSE
Run proof— all colors. A pair

$1.00 PERFECTION PRINTS 
All are fast colors and a large array of 

patterns to select from. Yard

10c
MEN’S FELT HATS 

Priced at Only

$2.95
MEN’S WORK SHOES 

Made for real service and only . . .

$1.59
UL'V'C ctii A tn 11 .

SILK DRESSES
One rack of Silk Dresses taken from our
*6.95 and 37.96 groups in this lot.

$3.95
------ --- I o
Sailors or Snap Brims

$1.00 to $1.95
MEN’S WASH PANTS

For summer wear at only . . . .

$1.00
HIGGINBOTHAM BROTHERS & COMPANY

WINTERS TEXAS»

For County Judge:
McNElL WYLIE

(Re-election)
J C. JORDAN 
ROY BREY

For County and District Clerk:
WILLIS SMITH

( Re-elec tioa)

For Sheriff and Tax 
t  ulterior :

FRANK PERC1FULL 
(re.election)

F. E. MODGLING

ÿ t  J A WISE 
MOTHER WHO 

DEPENDS ON
Jntyifafre

FRIGIDAIRE
For County Treasurer:

MRS. B. M GRAMUNG
MYRTLE L  HURLEY
IRVAN H. BRUNSON 

( Re-election)
O W.CHAPMAN

For County Commi—i—  
Bronte Precinct:
S. A. KIKKR

(Re-election)

•r of the

For County Commi—iam 
Tenn y win Precinct:

J. L. STEPHENSON 
W. T. GREEN 
SAM GASTON

(Re-election)

ir of the

RUNNELS COUNTY. TEXAS

For District Attorney, 
Judicial Dietrict:

FRANK C. DICKEY

119th

VITE NKV
MEAT Meter-Miser

Ç t U t Â  M * Ç u é t r j i t H

t *

AMU*, j "Cutest Kid"

NAOMI OilMCTM ». 
«•Ail lhalf PrtfM oin 

04 Mt, M  I»rMtrra 
•m with aAAia* «tewtef 
haalth h  M h n l  « W a .  
Ika la tha Amphlat al 

Mf. and Mr. J. T. Qllbr.lh 
u l  « «

a «alata, ad -'«.Mat MA" 
la • MntMMal

O  6

O  3

»

©  :

U r

For Sheriff of B— ah County: 
«-ALVIN ROBERSON

Nmt SILENT HETIR-MISER

Stmptni 
rflngtuhMg 
Ma. hams I m 
A»ff hath

quKKUK run

to Ulti. twtM l “ “*• ua upatatiap cum___ ,J»«a up lo MSm, ua upartnma cum thaa f»ta (ha 
OUIMI M>1.| Mini Mini ul IW’ I Caaplaialf it.lid Aaioadtcillf utl.d u l cuulfA (uaa »uh »7mt hrutfcuoa pUa ua taalaA >a i»a.h»aiia, bachaA h, (hmiiI Munii.

MORÌ 
O a l f  « a i«_,--- r------------  lf*a» latad .uh«, „hwd! Ail-Mai (.MM lrMiioa No

COBIS IN- 
S TANTI. V—

M--- r orno••Ml IO Ijlt

'buoi™ COM* «*■ at
i  . 1 1 i. -  *» IA  a . la u r a  fum iA u . * , , , ,  *•*
•»•»» iuod.1, , ' Ouahle £«./• 
£  No •“»• •« '

W estlèxas U tilities 
. Company

All Four Ways—
Of y*u pèni ìift Çtit At ahi

L On Currant 3. On Ica
• f• 1  On Food 4. On Upkeep

\J
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Exchange Your Wheat
FOR

Golden Bell Flour
And PROTEfT Yourself on the Price should there be an 

Advance!

NO CHARGE FOR STORAGE ON WHEAT WHERE EX
CHANGED FOR FLOUR

PLENTY OK STORAGE FOR WHEAT IN STATE-BOND
ED ELEVATOR, 1 FYOU WANT TO HOLD FOR HIGHER 
PRICES.

C. L .  Green
Milling & Grain Company

B L A C K W E L L  N E W S  C O R N E R
MRS. CHAS. RAGSDALE

Eastern Star Installation

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY AND COAL 
BONDED ELEVATOR

Winters Texas

Thanks for your subscription.

Highlights fur the year of the 
Blackwell Eastern Star was the 
installation Service last Thurs
day night in which the new of- 
1 icei s were inducted into office.

The Chapter room was beauti
fully decorated with the season’s 
garden and wild t lowers. Light
ed candles graced the stations of 
the o lficu s  and made a vtry ef
fective scene.

Upon the invitation of Worthy 
Patron, Mrs. Austin Jordan, the 
retiring officers of the past fis
cal yeai opened the ceremonies 
with their opening march. As 
the Worthy Matron was being 
escorted to her station in the 
East the chapter sang "Loving
ly” dedicating it to her. As she 
reached her station Mrs. Esther 
Smith gave a poem in her honor, 
"Our W orthy Matron." To this 
Mrs. Shamblin responded very 
appropriately.

Mrs. Opal Jordan, Deputy 
Grand Matron, presided as In
stalling Officer, assisted by Mrs. 
Esther Sweet, Installing Chaj>- 
lin, Mrs. Delia Hamilton, Install
ing Organist.

Prayer was led by Mrs. Hattie 
Leach, after which the installa
tion followed. When all officers 
were installed Mrs. Etta Hazel
wood gave in rhyme the intro-

duction of all officers.
"My Task”  and "Always" ware 

sung by Mrs. Miller Harris and
Elma Sweet to the outgoing and 
incoming Matrons respectively.

As tokens o f love and appreci
ation from the chapter a Past 
Matron’s pin was presented Mrs. 
Shamblin by her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Leila Hamilton. G i f t s  
were also presented Mr. Jordan, 
Patron, and Mrs. Jordan, install
ing officer.

As a fitting close for the even 
ing Mrs. Maurene Stewart gave 
a piano number, “ Rock of Ages.

An ice course was served— 
thus closed the Eastern Star 
year 1937-1988.

Mrs. John Taylor went to San 
Antonio Thursday in response to 
a message stating that her cous
in, Mrs Florence Mathews was 
in a dying condition. Friends o f 
the family will sympathize with 
them.

‘You* choice of » GENUINE 
|A9-M> SEALY inner »pring 
• w n u  or • SEALY lufdrw 
•irwovtn long tuple ionon 

.OMtirci» of equal value, with 
High Quality Double-deck 

'»pring tad quilccd matt«»» 
protector—all for SSP.tt>

FOR ^ C O M P L E T E  3  PIECE

SEALY SLEEPING UNIT
G E N U IN E  139  5 0  S E A L Y  M A T T R E S S  
G E N U IN E  D O U B L E  D E C K  S P R I N G S  
Q U IL T E D  M A T T R F S S  P R O T E C T O R

For more ilun a half century 
ill* name SEALY ha» meant 
the iinect quality bedding 
money can buy There is no 
auhctuute for <t GENUINE 
SE ALY MAT lHESS! The 
SEALY Matitcct carnet a 
three point guarantee — (>) 
Your Dealer,(.’ )(> " I llousi- 
keeping Institute; ( ! )  The 
SEALY M M IKI -M  DM 
PANY Get your SEALY 
now,..  save SIMM!

Buy All 3 lot 
tk t Regular 
h ies ol U»s k* 
Mattress Aloaa
Good lleep means good 
feoalih. SEALY prostdea 
the necessary relaaation lo* 
proper ten after the day** 
aaivlttea. You'll sleep bet
ter . . .  you'll live longer. . .  
If you deep on a GENUINE 
SEALYI

Chale* at W»v m  A M  «  Imported 
Dam oak Tick la Platal Deal*«» 

•ad Lataat Pastal Shadas.

Ifóu AduaMy- Save 18a
Doe 1 1oren that tkulsa¿ENl>INI 
SIALY IN N I* SrSINQ MAT. 
TIBSS made wills lb* eulutne 
SIALY Dure Ilf# beMoced Ineer-

ee out amuiiig ------ —• —■ewatelf she cndllag (omfeti ol e 
■ e iu u  SEALY any lunee. tome 
LmdIf ead get yowl SEALY deep-

H e r e  H o w . . .
GENUINE S U H  MATTRESS V  "  > 3 9“  
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$1.95 Down.......... $1.10 Weekly
Household Furniture Co

Complete Homefurniehern

Mrs. R. B. Kirk and Co-hoateaaes 
Entertain Miaaion Society

Mrs. R. B. Kirk entertained 
the Methodist Ladies Missionary 
Society Thursday aternoon with 
Mrs. W. W. Youngblood, Mrs. 
Roy Sanderson, Mrs. Arnold 
Richards, Mrs. T. A. Carlisle and 
Mrs. Sid Evans, as co-hostesses.

Progressive Hearts were play
ed as a diversion. Delicious 
brick ice cream and angel food 
cake were served to 86 guests.

The Methodist Missionary S o -, 
ciety met at the Methodist' 
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Geo. Hartin and Mrs. P. G. Dab
ney brought the lesson. The 
next meeting will be Monday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Clyde Long of Elko, Ne
vada, Mrs. B. P. Ragsdale of Giii- 
on, Mrs. Thos. Ragsdals of Ovala | 
and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale spent 
the week end with Mrs. Mary 
Brownfield of Divide.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers of 
Bronte were Blackwell visitors, 
Tuesday. t

Students Return Home
The students who were away, 

attending school and have re
turned are Jack Hamilton, Ger
aldine Youngblood, Jeraldine Jor
dan, Marjorie Jones, Mary Fran-' 
ces Russell, Dan McDonald, Leo 
Corley, David Ellis, Edwin Sweet 
and J. C. Ault.

Leo Corley graduated from 
Texas Tech this term.

Like a 
Great 
River
The sura of 
long years of exper
ience is like a great
river w i t h  h u n 
dreds of tributaries.
From many sources
have come valuable 
know le dg e, n e w  
methods, m o d e rn 
ideas; all pouring in- 
t o  t h e  o n e  v a s t  
stream of knowledge 
which never stops, 
but which flow's on 
endlessly.

K IN G -H O LT
funeral Home

9 0 8  E I G H T H  ST.

PHONE 8 2 ' R I N G ’ 2  
• • P R O M P T  • • 
A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C E

BALLINGER, TEXA S

COMMUNITY SINGING

Dr. P. L. Whiffen
Jiff I DENTIST « J ill.
San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg.
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
Office Phone 
5300

Res. Phone 
5912-4

Next Sunday, June 12, begin
ning at 2 o’clock in the after
noon, a community staging will 
be held at the Methodist church 
in Robert Lee. These singings 
which ar held on the second Sun
day of each month, ffe  conduct- j 
ed for the purpose of proving a 
delightful form of wholesome 
and reverential diversion, uncon
taminated by evil influences. 
Come and bring a good time with
y°u- i » U a

J. C. Jordan,
Secretary.

Scott Wrecking Co.
TRAILER PARTS 

In Stock
Everything for building or re* 
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PARTS OF ALL KINDS

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
W. Broadway Phone 2371 
SWEETWATER TEXAS

ForYour H E A L T H
Chiropractic — Massage — Electric Treatment 

Colonic Irrigations — Vapor Baths —  X-ray 
Rooms for Patients

Dann’s Health Home
E. A. Dann, D. C.

A Complete Drugiese Health Service 
207 Pecan ( Acroae from Sears Roebuck & Co.) 

Phones ... 3291 --------Nlte 2837 Sweetwater

PLENTY OF LUMBER 
Bargain Prices

2 x 4—8 to 20 ft. lengths, a hundred feet f o r _____
2 x 6—10 to 16 ft. lengths, a hundred fe e t__
1 x 8  Shiplap— 10 to 16 ft. lengths, a hundred 
1 x 12 boxing, a hundred

$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$8.00

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Chadbourne

¡«  M i r i m u n s i i  a i - .,
San Angelo
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SAN ANGELO S LEADING STORE

F«r H w  and Boys

Remember Dad— '
Father’s Day

... Is Sunday, Jnue 19
And Ioiik experience tells us there’s no gift a man can get 
that compares with clothes—the Useful and Practical Gift 
rot fathers of all ages.

_ $17 75
.... $3.95
. . . $1.95
„ .*1 .5 5  
_  55* 

25*

WHEAT INSURANCE

PALM BEACH SL ITS

TROPICAL WOOL PANTS - 

COOL SOFT STRAW HATS 

SMART SUMMER SHIRTS

NEW SUMMER T IE S --------

HOSE OF GOOD MILAGE 

BELTS — SUSPENDERS . 50* n P

ira)
127 So. Chadbourno jjT gg. s“  An««i*

Surveys and Plans 
for Highway 158 

Being Completed
Tlie necessary plans and work 

lor the construction of the two 
1-mile sections of l.">8 between 
Bronte and Kobt rt Lee are going 
forward without any halting.

The location of tne highway 
leaving Bronte gots just sou'n 

] of Mrs. Jacks«*n s service station
land straight across West Kicka- countv ¡n the past but due to the 
poo creek, going between the S. |increase in wheat production in 

1 A .  Kiker and tne J«*hn Caudle ret.ent years this county will 
homes and inter« se ta  the pres- probably receive a wheat allot- 
ent road, the mile section out ment ¡n July when Secretary 
on the precinct line comes down Wallace releases these allot - 
the Ini, and straight through the mt»nts.
lull and intersects with the road Aj|‘ producers who grew wheat j 
near the Ed Hallmark farm— and harvested it for grain should 
thus it makes the highway to be work up the history record on 
straight through the hill. their faltn for the past 10 years, i

locations have been made for That j8 the number of acres; 
the test holes on both Kickapoo pianted to wheat each year, and, 
and Oak Cret k, for the bridges (total pounds o f wheat produced 
and the tests are being made. from this acreage.

Commissioner S. A. Kiker ad-1 The insurance is all

The 1988 Agricultural Conser
vation bill carries an Insurance 
clause. This insurance is for 
wheat only and will be put into 
effect for the 1939 crop.

County Committeemen H. A. 
Williams and J. A. Caudle, Coun
ty Compliance Supervisor H. L. 
Scott and County Agent H. R. 
Smith attended a meeting in 
Coleman, Texas, May 19, to learn 
this phase o f the program.

Coke County has not been 
classed as a wheat producing

80TH BIRTHDAY 
(Continued from page 1)

! section o f country and has resid
led here since that time. The 
companion of Mr. Percifull died 

County, Misstxiri, June 4, 1848. several years ago, since which 
Sixty-one years ago he and Mrs. time be has made his home with 
Louisa Reeves were united in his children, having for his per- 
xnarriage at Bloomfield; Missou- manent home the home of Mr. 
n. Sixty years ago. he apd wife and Mrs Forrest Clark, 
came, with their only iPby a t . Eight children were born to 
that time to Texas, settling in Mr ^  M rr Percifull. six of 
Erath county. In 1900 he came whom survive. The children are 
with his family to the Bronte |Tom percjfuu, Christoval; Frank

vises The Enterprise that he has 
assurances that the surveys and 
plans should be completed and 
ready for contract some time in 
August. Hence it is seen that 
Commissioner Kiker is not a- 
sleep at his post with reference 
to this much needed highway 
construction.

RANGE PROGRAM
(Continued from page 1) 

inches. In digging wells water 
must be obtained and a mill or 
power pump put over the well 
and adequate storage provided. 
These wells will only have to be 
cased when actually needed. 8. 
Development of natural watering

n op  in
surance and it is optional with 
the producer. The premiums 
are to be paid in wheat. The 
rates are determined from the 
yield allowed the county.

Mr. H. A. Williams of the 
Wildcat community has been ap
pointed Wheat Insurance Super
visor for Coke County. Any 
producer who intends to grow 
wheat in 1939 should contact 
Mr. Wiliams and c o n s u l t  
him about the insurance. Mr. 
Williams will take all applica
tions for Insurance.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones and

TEXAS THEATRE ’
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRID A Y—SATURDAY.
June 10-11 ,

Jane Withers in .
“ 45 FATHERS”

WITH
Thomas Beck— Louise Henery 
And The Hartmans 
(Jane Guarantees to make you 
I'augh) A . f e i
Plus Comedy and News________

TUESDAY ONLY 
June 14

Raul Muni— Bette Davis 
In

“ BORDERTOWN”
(A Thrill a Minute for 80 Min*
utes ^  f
Plus Comedy___________________

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

FRIDAY & SATUkClAi 
June 10-11 

Will Rogers
in

‘JUDGE PRIEST”
K ¿

SUNDAY 1 :30 MONDAY 
Shirley Temple in

“ HEIDI”
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

“ THRILL OF A LIFETIME

Cash Grain
See or phone ua before 
You sell vour grain.

HIGHEST CASH PRIC
ES.

Phone 5824-4 
Night or Day

Percifull, Robert Lee; Jess Per
cifull, Bronte; and Mrs. Forrest 
O&rk, Bronte; Mrs. F. P. B ra-r 
shier. Ranger, and Mrs. C. I. 70 cents per cubic foot. These 
Pomroy, Logan, New Mexico. i springs or seeps when developed 

In spite of his increasing years must be protected from tram- 
“ Uncle Doc” was on the streets plin and watr piped in pipe not 
Saturday afternoon and in jovial i less than one inch to a tank for 
spirit and was ready for a hear- purpose of providing stock wa- 
ty laugh when occasion arose, ter. 3. Tree planting: $10. per a- 
Indeed, his has been a long and ere for plantiny trees on range 
useful life !—for, in the days of land before Nov. 1, 1938. Such 
his activity he' met “ the full trees must be of a good shade 
measure o f a man," in his home. | variety and properly planted and 
as a citizen and in his dealings cultivated and fenced o ff for 
with men. The writer extends protection. 10. Eradication of

two children from Jal, New Mex
ico, and Stanley Rodgers from 

places—for developing springs Eunice, New Mexico, were here 
or seeps where excavation is in first of the week, visiting their 
soil or gravel 40 cents per cubic aunt, Mrs. Maggie Scott, 
foot where excavation is in rock

METHODIST LADIES MEET 
WITH MRS. WYLIE

The Missionary Society met 
in the home o f Mrs. Dollie !Wy- 
lie Monday afternoon.

The Society completed their 
plans for the county-wide(polit
ical rally, which was held Thurs
day evening.

Next Monday the group will 
take up their new study, “ Rural 
America,’ ’ with Mrs. D. K. Glenn 
as teacher.

There were twelve members
presnt.

d best wishes 
aged, old-time

ling time it
r>naH be light!’

SAN ANuELO

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Best from 
Portales, New Mexico were visit- 

TEXAS ors with Mr. Best’s brother, G. 
A. Best and family and other rel
atives first o f the week.

Servel
Electrolux

Gas or Kerosene for your

Refrigeration
This Sommer

Safe, Silent and Economical

Call or vrite ub

WtST TEXAS BUTANE GAS CO.
GAY COPELAND, Manager

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

prickly pear and cactus— All 
pear and cactus must be removed 
from the land or destroyed. 50c 
per acre fur light, $1.00 per acre 
for medium and $2.00 per acre 
for heavy. II. Cedar eradica
tion— 75 cents per acre for light, | 
$1.00 per acre for medium and 
$1.50 per acre for heavy. 13. Es
tablishment o f fire guards— 5 
cents per linear foot. These fire 
guards must be at least 10 feed 
wide and the mineral soil expos
ed. Fire guards will not be ap
proved if used for controling 
burning within the ranching 
unit.

There are few ur no ranches in 
Coke County that could not usej 
some of the listed practices. The 1 
producer who does not take ad
vantage of them is missing an op 
nortunity to make some needed 
improvements on his ranch. Ev
ery ranchman should bear in 
mind that this is NOT a control 
program but strictly a conserva
tion program. The Government 
does not wish to limit the stock
ing methods on a range—they 
ate trying to assist the ranch
man in improving his range so 
that he might increase his stock 
without hurting his range.

------------- o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Walton 

from Tyler are visiting Mr. Wal
ton’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Walton. Edwin renewed h i s j  
subscription to The Enterprise 
so he can keep up with the “ hap
penings back at home.”

------------- o— --------
A good way to make us both 

very, very happy— pay your sub
scription. Thanks.

FOR THE NEXT 
SIXTY DAYS

We will offer for sale at *

S P E C I A L  P RI C E S
thoroughly reconditioned FARMALL TRACTORS and 

EQUIPMENT
Do not neglect your row crop. Supplement your 

present tractor or team with a good reconditioned trac
tor to handle your present grain crop.

Genuine Parts

Kirk
Twine
& Mack

Bailing er Winters

T

o n e s o m e ?
NOT AT A LL I”

Rev. J. H. Thompson returned 
Saturday from a weeks' trip that 
carried him to Temple, Austin 
and Houston. He went to take 
his son, Doyle, who has been in 
school at Austin, to Houston 
where he will spend the summer i 
with his brother.

Convalescence is much leas tiresome when you ha vs au 
extension telephone ha the bedroun, far you can than o W  
with many more friends than could possibly come to see you.

Convenience is another reason you’ll want ooe . . .  an 
extension telephone saves many steps each day. And pri
vacy . . .  so you can have personal conversations without 
tbs embarrassment o f having others overhear.

And a bedroom telephone gives a reassuring sense o f 
aec«mty at night, should emergencies o f any kind arias.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPAQ


